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DAILY EVENING EDITION WEATHKR
Tonight and Saturday fair, cooler

tonight.

Maximum temperature. ; mini-

mum 7; rainfall. 0; wind,
brlak; weather, clear.

TO ADVKRTIWKRS

Tb Eut Orfffonlao hu the largeat bona
fide and guaranteed paid circulation of any
paper to Oregon, rant of PortlaM and by
far the largmt clrcu'uiUoo Id Pendleton of
any ne wepa per.
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BRITAIN FACESGERMANSMASHFRESH RUSSIAN TROOPS
ARE HURRIED TO OALICIA,

WOMEN WARRIORS WIN
OF WAR WITH DEEPEST GLOOM

ICE RETREAT FROM MONS

ECO' ' IN USE
OI CER URGED

K.iAFEWDAYS
Frank Hajeea, ditv water su- - sr

pcrlntendent. requests that for
a few days local people go light
on Irrigating their lawns and
gardens so that the reservoirs
may be allowed to become full
again. The drain on the water
supply has been heavy of late
with the result water is getting
low in the reservoirs. If irri-- a

....tinn ran he reduced consld- -

erable even for a day or two the
situation can be remedied.

TROOP D FINDS

SOLDIERS' LIFE

IS NO SINECURE

Members of Troop D are learning
that the life of a soldier is anything
but a snap. The past two days has
given them an inkling of the work
that lies before them auring ."v
months which they will spend in mo

bilization camps. Drill and assembly.
police duty and guara mount
er with the various and sundry
other duties of a federal cavalryman
gives them but lilttle time to lie on

their backs and dream of what con-

fronts them In Europe.
The recruits of Troop D. raw and

untrained though they are, are re-

sponding with enthusiasm to their
new life and are picking up the
"hang" of the thing In remarKanio
manner. Today saw them go through
the similar drill movements in a way

,... ,ri,l itsneive the average spec
tator as to the time they have been in
service.

This morning the officers formed
in... tu'n nlatoons and marched

. v. ... DnlinH.iTn Park where they
were drilled for an hour and a half.
This will be repeated this atternoon.
Between times the
officers are assembled in class to re-

ceive schooling in further movements.
These "non-coin- are simply eating
up" the drill regulations in an effort
to nerfect themselves so that their
Jobs will be secure.

New Sergeant Named.
Yesterday afternoon Captain Cald-

well appointed Private Francis R
t- - v. i nf th. dntv sergeants.
Venable had previously been selected
as one of the cooks Dut was ioi.nu
be more valuable as a drill master.
Private Young was named cook. Pri-

vate Kuck was appointed troop sad-

dler In place of Walter Cole when it
that his father is a sad

dle maker at The Dalles and that he
has spent several years in tne snop.

The officers today formed police
details and set them to work cleaning
up the pavilion and doing other duties
about the temporary armory.

It seems probable from the latest
reports from Portland that the equip-

ment for Troop D will be sent to Cla-

ckamas instead of to Pendleton. The
troop will be held here until all of

this equipment arrives there and this
may be 10 days or two weeks yet.

DRAFT INQUIRIES
MUST BE MADE
TO LOCAL BOARDS

W ASHINGTON'. July 27. Smoth.
erod witli question about every vm- -

M..swr rff.- - announced that
tlioje in doubt mUMt query the local
iMMtrri'. I noje rnwnis -

ii. nnrmor of Uieir siai-- .

the Governor can t anw the q"- -
uon. lie will wiw w

Eenerul.

ti. nMKt frcmicm niiestHm 1 In
rexiird in the chanjrc in place of

examination.
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FOURTH YEAR

Immediate Cause Russia's

Sudden Reversal of Form
After Spectacularly Success-

ful Offensive.

SLOWNESS OF AMERICA

IS BIG DISAPPOINTMENT

(ED U KEEN.)
LONDON, July 27. (Copyright by

United Press) This ia not a cheer-
ful message, but one believed neces-
sary that the United States may know
how Englishmen feel during the clos-
ing days of the third year of the war.

It is a regrettable fact that never
since the retreat from the Mons has
gloom been thicker than today In
London's streets, clubs, homes and
some governmental offices.

The immediate cause is Russia's
sudden reversal of form after a total,
ly unexpected and spectacularly suc-

cessful offensive. Suspicion is also
prevalent that the submarine menace
is undiminished.

SlowneM of I . S. Disappoints.
The slowness of the United States

in entering the war whole heartedly.
as exemplified by congressional ob-

struction of the President's food pro-

gram and the shipping board muss,
has disappointed Britain.

The increased war cost and pros
pect of higher taxes discourage'If only the west front were con-

cerned there would be no reason for
uneaaineaax. England --ja morqugniy
convinced that Haig has taken the
Germans measure and that the ene-

my is unable to seriously dent the
British line even If reinforced Dy tn
whole, eastern army.

The hope of effective Russian as
sistance has been practically aban-
doned. The prospect- - of a Russian... ... mAans ihu nnnlniT UO Of VaSt
resources of food and war materials,
rendering the north sea blockade use-

less and giving the enemy an econo-
mic advantage, even if its granted the
submarine menace can be subdleud.

PENDLETON POPULAR

AS CONVENTION TOWN

Pendleton made such a hit with the
editors by the entertainment given
them at their recent convention here
and incidentally gained such wide-
spread publicity that there seemes to
be a desire on the part of other or-
ganizations to partake of this city's
hospitality.

Yesterday the local Jewelers receiv-
ed a telegram from the president of
the ireaon Retail Jewelers' associa-
tion to the effect that Pendleton has
a fine chance of landing the 11S
c nvention. At the same rime Oene
Goode of the Hotel Pendleton brought
back word from the convention of the
Oregon Hotelmen that all eyes were
being turned to Pendleton as the
place for the next meeting place of
the Innkeepers.

A niilnv nt I Hu rilreettirs of the
Commercial association was held yes
terday afternoon with tne jeweler
and Royal M. Suwtelle. who will at-

tend the approaching convention at
Dallas, was authorised to use his own
discretion in extending an invitation
to come to Pendleton next year.

The Spanish ar veterans or tne
stale have already scheduled their

is convention for i'endleton earl
in July. If the Jewelers and hotel -

men both should meet In July aaaln.
the burden of entertainment w.oihl
bedim considerable ami the ss

men who met eslerday took th
stand that It would lie better n..l t"
have a convention here unless lh. del
egate could Is entertained iti keep
ing with the reputation of th. eti

J'lLY IS UP 6
CENTS TODAY

CHICAllO. July 27. - (Special to
the East Oregonlan i Range of
wheat prices today:

Open High I !

July 2. 12"' - i!
Sept. 2 2 Z.2 2 - 2

pomtpuu!.
Pi i:ti..ni ore juh ii-- .

Ciul. I H.ll, I J ' Id.ie-te:- ii I i 'I
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KKIIKN'SKY IS WOl;OTKI
Willi. r3 KTOITWCI KKTHKAT

NEW YORK, July 27. Pre
mier Kerensky was severely
wounded in the arm while he.
rolrally striving to reform

soldiers near Breezany-
according to a Geneva dispatch
the New York. Times prinieu.
quoting Budapest newspapers.

"The Russian Infantry divi-
sion refused to fight and began
retreating." the dispatch de.
dared.

The Russian artillery, furi
ous at the desertion, turned Its
guns on tlie Infantry. There-
upon Kerensky in an automo
bile drove between the cross
fire and succeeded In stopping
the "slaughter, though wounded
himself."

HEAVY QUAKE
ROCKS CHILE

Itl KN08 AIRES. July 27.
An earthquake of great Intensity
believed) to have caused great
damage In tlille. Is reported from
Santiago. J Mia are lacking,
but It m known tremors were felt
In Santiago. Kan l.uus Mention,
Itnsarlo and Tucuman. Many
walla were shaken down. The
populace of several oilUw fled
from tliej houses. CowlderaMe
property damage repotted. Tbe
slMH-k- s are dessrlbed an the
strongest In year. Might tre-

mor wero notleanhto here.
(

AMERICA'S WAR
BILL FOR 1918 IS
FIFTEEN BILLION

iv iSiiis-HTOJ- Julv 27. Ameri
ca's war bill for 1918 will amount to
fifteen billion dollars. It is officially
announced. Kstlmatea for the stag-0U.i-

mini u.re cotnulled by the
government departments and sent to
congress by secretary jiw".
budget Includes approximately twelve
billion dollars for various depart-
ments. Adding to this the three bil-

lion authorized for the allies, the to-

tal expenditure reach fifteen billion.
War Measures Unshed.

On the eve. of the third annlver.
sary of the beginning of the war the
United Stales is rushing war meas-

ures to overcome the pessimism In the
allied' capitals. Secretary Daniels an-

nounced the navy department is

building "more destroyers than we
ever drnsme.l we could build." Sec
retary ltedfleld announced the
"Vaterland," the gigantic Herman
c.,..,,i seized Is now ready. Twenty
six other German vessels are repair
ed. Food bill confereees hinted tnc
might be ready to report to the house
and senate Monday.

I AN AIRPLANE
r- --

'

i

a. F. Russell has Just offered the

government an invention, which.
suveesf ul, will have a remarkable

TWD MILE

FRONTFAILS

Heaviest Assault of Crown

Prince in Seven Days Com-

pletely' Repulsed; Enemy

Losses Severe.

FRENCH REGAIN 6R0UND

LOST IN OTHER SECTIONS

(HENRY WOOD.)
FRENCH HBADgUARTKRS, July

27. Two hundred and fifty guns
were massed over a two mile front
last night when the German crown
prince tried his seventh ' successive
night to wrest the ground from the
French' on the Chemin Des Dames.
tiiIb nrobablv the most concen
trated and violent assault of tbe sev
en days' violent figntlng.. "even
Qerman balloona were sent aloft for
artillery range work. The German
guns were massed only a few nunureu
feet apart, pouring an mierno oi tire
on the French.

I,nst Ground itecapmren.
The great attack was fruitless, the

Germans failing to sain the new po
sitions. The French recaptured lost
ground in other sections.

The Germans after concentrating
their forces, bitterly attacked. The
crown prince's plan of strategy this
time was to transfer and suddenly
attack from East Hurtebise to west
of that town.

Prussians Ijokb Heavily.
The two great mile attack won

nothing for the Germans. Between
Chevreaux and Hurtebise the French
regained all their positions lost dur-

ing the first day's fighting. They
held completely plateaux Craonne
and Callfornle. Supporting the belief
of the tremendous losses Inflicted on
the attacking troops it became known
Tuesday that In one attack alone
Prussian regiments lost half of their
effectiveness In a few hours.

FLURRY OF MEASLES

AND MUMPS AMONG

SAMMIES CHECKED

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE. July 27. The flurry of
mumps and measles among the Am-

ericans is annouhced controlled today.
The general health of the Sammies is
excellent.

The medical department is respon-
sible for the addition of hours of
training In stretcher bearing First
aid work is daily in the training.

The Americn staff officers are
leaving daily on trips to the front for
first hand information on trench con.
ditlons.

from the ground or from an airplane.
These he says, can be controlled by
wireless so theS will drop on the spot
picked out.

FLOYD IRWIN KILLED

WHILE ROPING STEER

Animal Threw Horse and Young
Ronnd-I'- p Star Allg-hte- on Head.
SuMtnlning Fractured Skull.

nnrH Trwfn cowboy extraordinary
who met his death during the Pron.
tier Days show. Full details of the
accident have reached the East Ore- -

Ionian. His death resulted from i
fall from his horse while he was
practicing steer-ropin- g a week ago
yesterday. ,

He was getting ready for the an-

nual Cheyenne show and had just
Placed his rope over a steer's horns.
The steer threw his horse and Irwin
alighted on his head, sustaining a
fracture of the skull. He was taken
to a hospital where an operation was
performed the following day but
death came a short time afterwards.
The funeral was held Sunday and
was a very impressive affair Inasmuch
as the city was full of cowboys and
cowgirls all of whom attended.

Floyd Irwin was 2S years old and
was the oldest son of Charley Irwin.
veteran wild west showman. Tne
father was heartbroken at the tragic
accident but reports from Cheyenne
are that he sternly put his sorrow be.
hind him to aid In making the Chey-

enne celebration a success. The citi-

zens of Cheyenne have started a move
to erect a monument to young Irwin.

FIVE CROWS' WIDOW

GOES TO LAST REST

Mum-so- aged Indian squaw who
was the widow of Five Crows, one of
the warriors who abruptly brought
an end to the Rnnnock war of 187S

by the capture of Chief Egan, died
last night at her home on the ITma.
tilla reservation. Her husband, whose
name has been written Into history,
died a good many years ago.

Five Crows was one of the party of
several Indians who went with Chief
Umaplne to the Bannock far chler s

camp and. under pretense of Joining
him. enticed him away and took him
prisoner When he attempted to es-

cape while being hrought to the IT.

S. soldiers at the Umntllla agency,
t... wns vnteri nt Five Crows is gen
erally credited with being his slayer.
His head was cut orr ana prwmr
to the white commander.

XTRA
BRITISH HKAlXJl'AItTKItS. July

25. The tjermnns are conducting an
artillery offensive. In the Viewport

sector which is g almost eontiu.
uously shelled. Teutonic shells of
every caliber and ,escrlItion are fall.
Inc back as Wll as in front of the
British line. The enemy hammers in-

cessantly. 1 night between tO:0
and 1 1 :X0 an average shell fisr each
minute of the aslmyxiatlna; gas va-

riety was counted hurled over the
British trenches. Around Ilonnevourt
tills incessant pounding: obliterated a
British trench ami granted successful
capture by the CJermans.

A great many of the cowboys come
from Canada each year.

From the tone of the letter reeiv.
ed from Mr. Heales It would seem
that the Board of trade of Penticton
is coming through by automobile,
there being eight autos in the party,
and reservations and seats being ask-

ed for thirty people.
From the letter of Inquiry being

now received at Round-l'- p heado,uar.
ters there is a greater Interest in the
show this year than ever before and
there is no question but there will lie
a record attendance.

Legion of Death Captures 102

Prisoners in .First Battle;

Faces Troops With Fierce

lmpetuousity.

EXAMPLE SHAMES TROOPS.

FRENZIED GREETINGS GIVEN

I'ETIIOCKAI), July 27. Charging
fearlessly over a shell torn field when
their men comrades had deserted.
Russia's women fighters in their first
battle Imprisoned 102. Front dls.
patches added to the glory of the
Women's Legion of Death. They gave
an additional casulty list of a dozen
wounded. Including Mine. Boehkari-ov- a

the commander.
The girls charged the enemy with

fierce impetuosity, firing as they hur
ried forward, utterly witnout tear.
Their example shamed the unstable
troops nearby. Teutonic forces con-

tinued unchecked In the drive north
from Tarnopol. At' other points the
Russians stood firm and repulsed the
enemy. Um.

Prisoners Are Aslonisiiea.
The prisoners captured by the girls

expressed the utmost astonishment. ,i nh.L'rln when thev learned the
sex of those who so fiercely attacked
their positions.

A hundred thousand citizens and
soldiers at Poltava assembled with
handB and flags to give a frenzied
greeting to the several wounded Wo-

rt en who passed through the town.
Everywhere along the route of the
hospital train, crowds choked the rail- -

..... t fur-- the Legion
of Dent h fighters' and applaud their
heroic work at the front.

Because he refused to shoot desert-
ers, the commander of the grenadier
division was removed by the war of
fice.

--urn CD A CAin.... TO REVllVnn w -
RAGING IN GEKMAPI Y

rvHWVIf ArSftfV. July 87. It
persistently rumored that a cholera
epidemic is raging In many German
cities, particularly Hamburg.

KGGS ARK THIRTY CF.XTS
A HI'N1RF1 IN CHINA

PEKING, China, July 1.

(Hy Mail) Hark! ye diners
palatial hotels and traveleers of
leisure. Hark! and list to a tale
of y China, the land of
mystery. which incidentally
revolutionizes the much touted
"high cost of living."

Again the V. S. Marines are
heard from but this time Th re-

gards to "eats!" ljet it be suf-

fice to say that they are living
good for eggs are now selling
here for thirty cents a hundred.

feet on the fighting In Europe. He

Insists he has discovered a method of

sending torpedoes through the air

Loyal Regiments Making Atone-

ment for Traitorous Action

of Grenadier Division, The

First One to Mutiny.

FIBHT ON TO PREVENT

RETURN TO OLD REGIME

WASHINGTON. July Fresh
Russian troops are being rushed to
the tiultclan tront to stem the German
advance past Tarnopol, embassy
cables' say.

Theae loyal regiments are making
atuui'iiifnt for the traitorous action of
the grenndles division, the flint to
mutiny and the direct cause of Tarno-
pol full.

Two cavalry regiments won dlstinc-tl- on

ot Tnrnopol. rnasslsted hy oth-

er troops the cavalrymen delayed the
!erman advance several hours In-

flicting terrible losses and suffering
even greater slaughter while the Run-Ula- n

stores or munitions at Ternopol
were destroyed.

"On the river SuchltiW the Rouma-
nian advanced along the upper roa-

ches, consolidating to the west of
Hovlclii and moved forward upon the
height," the statement said.

"Many were taken prisoners yester-
day. Mix guns and other war materi-
al was captured.

"Between llenlesler and the Car-

pathians, we continued to retire to the
east."

tight Against Monarchy.
f'KTKUOKAH July 27. The strug-

gle of Premier Kerensky and the pro-

visional government against the die-....- ..

.lamuntn hits become a fight
to t Russia's return to the old
regime, with a rule of absolutism and
oppression. Kerensky Benses the per-

il revolution coming af-

ter
of a counter

the military breakdown.
The government Is determined not

to allow the country to relapse In the
direction of the old regime," he told
the workmen, soldiers and peasants
council.

"Any attempt to return to a mon-

archy will receive the severest treat-
ment The brenkdown at the front
ha? created a fruitful soil for a coun-e- r

revolution."

SENATE COMMITTEE

VOTES FOR PASSAGE

ALIEN DRAFT BILL

WASHINGTON. July .27. The sen-

ate military affairs commute voted
uuanimously to recommend that the
senate immediately pass the Cham-

berlain resolution 'permitting the
drart of aliens.

The senate ia expected to adopt the
resolution. A million men are effect,
ed.

Allen who can t become citisens of
tbe t'nlted States as Chinese an 1

Japanese are exempted by the reso-

lution.
Citizens of enemy countries and

citlaens of nations having anti-draf- t,

tng treaties with the United States
are also exempted.

Other nllens who have resided In

the I'nlted States a year without
making an effort to become cltienl
are liable to the draft.

DENIES STREET CAR

STRIKE IS SETTLED

SKATTt.F. July 27. .lames Dun-

can, head of the strikers' conference
committee, denied that the Seattle
and Taeonia street ear strikes were
Nettled at a secret conference. A

hundred and sixty two more strike-
breakers arrived this morning.

"So committee that might met with
Manager Hean of the Tacoma Street
t ar Company last night possessed any
authority to negotiate for the strik-
ers." Duncan said. "The only author-atlv- e

committee representing the
strikers la scheduled to meet Presi-
dent lcoiiard here tills afternoon."

This followed the announcement b
Hean that the strike was settled at a

confi rence la--t night.

-.- .'J

TORPEDO TO END THE WAR

" frV I
Y ; 1

CANADIAN BOARD OF TRADE
' COMING TO THE ROUND UP

From Penticton. British Columbia,

the Board of Trade Is coming as an
official body to the Ronnd.Cp this
year. September 20. 21 and II. mis
information is conveyed in a letter
from J. S. Heales, secretary, asaina
that hotel and seat reservations be
made by the Board for the entire
three days.

This is the first time In the history
of the Round-l'- p that any commercial
cluh or board of trade of Canada has
officially visited Pendleton, although
there has alwsvs been a good attend-
ance Tom all parts of the provinces.


